MENU
SOUPS
Fish soup « French style »
Croutons, Rouille, Pecorino

11,50

Potato – Leek cream soup
Bacon, Croutons

small
large
6,50 / 8,50

STARTERS / SALADS/ INTERMEDIATE COURSE
Bread and Dip
Olives with seeds in Jordan-Olive oil, Chive cream

small
large
4,00 / 8,00

Salad „Liebevoll!“
Mixed salad, tomato, cucumber, house dressing
- Added kikok chicken, glaced onion, champignons
- Added goat cheese
- Added half Goat cheese / half Kikok Chicken

small
large
10,50 / 14,50
9,50 / 13,50
10,00 / 14,00

Avocado salad
Burrata, Old Aceto Balsamico, tomatoes, red onions
Salad bowl
Beans, Couscous, roasted Nuts, Vinaigrette
- Added Beef stripes
- Added Smoked Salmon
- Added Kikok chicken

13,50

vegetarian

plus
plus
plus

Beef carpaccio
Truffle, rocket, parmesan

Our prices include 19 % VAT . in euro. Please pay your bill by cash or by debit card
Information about ingredients in our food, that can cause allergies or intolerances
you can get from our staff.

12,50
5,50
4,50
3,50
16,50

MENU
HOME MADE PASTA / VEGETARIAN
Penne full grain
Spinach, goat cheese, sun-dried tomatoes, pine nut

vegetarian

Tagliatelle
veal goulash
Yellow boletus-Ravioli
White cabbage a la Cream, wild herb salad

13,50
16,50

vegetarian

13,00

MEAT
Beef filet à la Rossini
Goose liver, truffle jus, spinach, mashed potatoes

28,50

Stewed veal cheeks
Swedes, pearl barleys, red wine sauce

26,50

Beef Roulade
Bacon beans, boiled potatoes

18,50

Veal liver
«Berlin Style»

14,50

Our prices include 19 % VAT . in euro. Please pay your bill by cash or by debit card
Information about ingredients in our food, that can cause allergies or intolerances
you can get from our staff.

MENU
FISH
Cod
Winter vegetables, fregola, mustard sauce

20,50

Irish Wild salmon roasted
polenta, ratatouille vegetables, herb sauce

16,50

DESSERT
Apple strudel
Vanilla ice cream and vanilla sauce

7,00

Blackberry
Caramel, sour cream

7,50

Tiramisu
Classic

8,00

Our prices include 19 % VAT . in euro. Please pay your bill by cash or by debit card
Information about ingredients in our food, that can cause allergies or intolerances
you can get from our staff.

